
Unidentified Elm City defender attempts to bring down
Louisburg fullback Neill McDonald in Friday's action. Mc¬
Donald scored two touchdowns and a two-point conversion as
the Bulldogs won, 40-0.

Bulldog halfback Randy Seidel (44) squirts out of the pile
on a muddy rain-soaked Viking field Friday night. Blm City
defenders pictured are: Bill Batten (72); Dennis Dixon (62)
and John Joyner (40). Seidel scored a TD and a two-point
conversion in the opening win.

Louisburg defender Rollby McDonald (XI) grabs John
Joyner (40) in Friday's game at Elm City as Jerry Riggan (83)
and Steve Robereon (74) move up to assist. Dan Hayes (73) is
shown in the background. McDonald scored a Bulldog touch¬
down on a 44 yard pass reception.

Louisburg quarterback Larry Fuller (12) pulls away from
Viking Jerry Peques in Friday's action as unidentified official
eyes the whole play. Fuller scored two Bulldog touchdowns
and tossed to Robby McDonald 44 yards for a third.

Bulldogs Bop Vikings In Opener, 40 - 0
Louuburg tlm

'

City

First Downs 13 6
Rushing 144 68
Passing 158 14
Passes (comp/att) 8-14 2-11
Passes Intercepted by 3 1
Fumbles lost by 0 4
Penalties (Yards) 60 70
Punts 2-36 1-25

Neither rain nor fog nor
dark of night or even a mud¬
dy Held stayed the Louisburg
Bulldogs from their appoint¬
ed task Friday. They traveled
to Elm City seeking an open¬
ing win and they brought a

very satisfying one back.
Sophomore quarterback

Larry Fuller scored twice on

quarterback sneaks and toss¬
ed a 44-yarder to Robby
McDonald for a third Bulldog
TD. Fullback Neill McDonald
was the game's highest scorer
as he rushed for eleven yards
and 1 yard accounting for
two TD's and plunged over
for a two-point conversion.
Randy Seidel, flashy halfback
transfer from Rocky Mount,
Va., tallied a TD on a 1-yard
romp and also accounted for
a wo-point running conver¬
sion.

Fuller, who has been dub¬
bed an All State and All
Conference candidate by one

daily sportswriter, completed
eight of 12 passes for 158
yards and averaged 36 yards
per punt. Neill McDonald
gained 44 yards on 11 tries in

the rushing department and
Seidel mustered 48 yards in
13 carries. Defensively, soph¬
omore Mike Leonard was a
standout as he intercepted
one Elm City pass and re¬
covered two Viking fumbles.
Carey Wrenn and Eddie Ed-

Wiggins Is Golf Champ
Youngsville - Dewey Wig¬

gins of Youngsville, new golf
club champion of the Puchal
Golf Club in Wake Forest,
captured the title in the final
tournament match staged
Sunday, September seventh.
His opponent in the cham¬
pionship game was Mr. Doug¬
las Bunn.

The championship was de¬
termined Sunday afternoon
when with three holes to go
Mr. Wiggins had four up.

In tournament flight, the
champion defeated Mr. Ted
Janes. And then in a signifi¬
cant game, Mr. Wiggins won a

victory over his older brother,
Mr. M. 0. Wiggins of Youngs¬
ville. In semi-final play Mr.
Oscar T. Barham was elimi¬
nated, leading Mr. Wiggins to
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the championship match with
Mr. Bunn.

Dewey Wiggins is pictured
holding the championship
trophy. The trophy was pre¬
sented > to him on Sunday
after the championship match
with Douglas Bunn. The
smaller medal trophy was also
presented to him.

gerton intercepted EC passes
and Edward Pergerson made a

key fumble recovery in the
opening moments of the
game. Jimmy Wrenn gained
13 yards in three tries and
Phillip Redmond ran one
time for 14 yards. Freshman
Tony Tharrington added
three yards to the Bulldog
offense in one try.

Louisburg was forced to
kick early In the first quarter
after holding the Vikings on
the first series of play. Fuller
booted a coffin comer punt
to the Elm City five. Perger¬
son recovered a fumble two
plays later and on fourth
down, McDonald ran over for
the TD. He also ran the extra
points to give the Bulldogs an
8-0 lead.

In the second period. Ful¬
ler gambled on a fourth
down, long yardage situation
and tossed a 29-yard pass to
end Steve Perdue which took
the ball to the Viking 11 yard

To Meet
The Franklin Wildlife Club

will hold a meeting in the
basement of the Agriculture
building in Louisburg, N. C.,
Thursday, SepUmbar 11,
1969, beginning at 8:QQ p.m.

The order of business will
be to make plans for bird dog
field trials, membership and
elect new officers. A 30
minute color film on bird
hunting will be shown.
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line. From this point Neil
McDonald carried into the
end zone and converted the
two-extra points to give the
Bulldogs a 16-0 edge.

With about one minute
left in the first half Fuller hit
Robby McDonald on the
44-yard pass play for the
third Bulldog tally. The
point-after pass from Fuller
to Seidel was batted down by
an Elm City defender. As the
half ended Carey Wrenn inter¬
cepted a Viking pass and car¬
ried for 19 yards before being
hauled down. The Bulldogs
led at the half, 22-0.

Early in the third period,
Leonard recovered a fumble
on the Elm City thirty. Seidel
dashed for 19 yards to the
Viking eleven; Neill Mc¬
Donald carried to the six;
Seidel rammed to the one and
on a Tint and ten carried to
the six; Seidel rammed to the
one and on a first and ten
carried in for the score. Ful¬
ler's pitch-out to Seidel failed

and the Bulldogs held ¦ 28-0
margin.

Ed "Boo-Boo" Pergerson
recovered a Viking fumble at
midfield in the third period
and Puller tossed 35 yards to
Perdue on the Viking twelve
to set up the next Bulldog
tally. Fuller carried to the
five on a busted play. On a
reverse Jimmy Wrenn was
thrown for a loss to the Vik¬
ing 12; Seidel carried to the
one and Fuller sneaked in for
the score. The PAT pass was
no good and Louisburg led
34-0.

Charlie Hobgood re¬
covered a fumble on the Vik¬
ing 40 in the fourth frame.
Fuller tossed a 29-yard pass
to Jerry Riggan on the Viking
one-foot line and the sopho¬
more quarterback sneaked for
his second TD of the night. A
run for the conversion was no

good and the Bulldogs had
their 40-0 victory. Eddie Ed-
gerton returned an inter¬
cepted pass for 15 yards in
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By CLINT FILLER
Louisburg farts didn't teem to mind sloshing in the mud and

being smothered in dampness and fog Friday night at Elm
City. The Bulldogs took their mines off these miseries. Bulldog
supporters had to be pleased with the showing by every
member of the team as they downed Elm City, 40-0.

Bright spots in the game was the development of a strong
passing game and an equally strong running game. The locals
kept the home team off balance ail night. Louisburg gained
144 yards running and 158 yards passing. Sophomore quartsr-
back Larry Fuller hit eight out of twelve passes. Two missed
were for extra points and he tossed a 44-yarder for a TD to
Robby McDonald and listed a 35 yarder and a 29 yarder
among those completed.

Neill McDonald's running game and that of newcomer
Randy Seidel delighted the Louisburg followers. McDonald
gained 44 yards in 11 tries and scored 14 points. Seidel gained
48 yards in J3 tries and accounted for 8 points.

There was much to cheer about in the play of the Bulldog
line. Both offense and defense showed strength. All together it
was a team effort and a very good one.

The Franklinton Rams had their problems with Oxford
Orphanage as they fell in the conference tilt, 280. This gives
the Red Devils a jump on Louisburg and Wakelon in the
conference race. Wakelon was walloped Friday night by
Whitley, 46-0. The Bulldogs won last year. Depending on

Whitley's strength-Wakelon might not yet be up to preseason
expectations.

Raleigh Times Sports writer Caulton Tudor wrote last weak
that Louisburg quarterback Larry Fuller is an All State

r candidate and more recently referred to the 6'1 letterman a*
an All Conference candidate. Writing of Fuller and receivers
Steve Perdue, Robby McDonald, Jimmy Wrenn and others, he
predicts Louisburg may have "the strongest passing game in
the entire 1-A East."

Tudor says that "The result should be happier days for
young (Coach Tommy) Twitty ... as he flies the friendly skies
of Fuller." He also predicts a 5-5 record for the Bulldogs this
year but doesn't say which five is which.

Louisburg is tied for fourth piece among all classifications
including 4-A Raleigh Enloe in this week's Prep Ratinp. Both
have 40 points. Goldsboro (4-A) leads with 60 points but has
played two games.

Neill McDonald is second to Tim Jonas of Oxford Or¬
phanage in points scored. Jonas has 20; McDonald has 14 In
the Franklin Area Conference. Franklinton's Bobby Kearney
and Louisburg's Larry Fuller are tied for third with 12 points
each. Fuller is second to Oxford's James Earp In TD passes.
Earp has two, Fuller has one. Robby McDonald of Louisburg
is in a three-way tie for TD recaptions. Randy Seidel is fifth
among the conference scorers with 8 points.

t

The Louisburg Jayvaee-a team made up of ninth and tenth
greders--will open their season Thursday afternoon at Mill-
brook. A slate of games for the Jeyveas will be announced
soon. Louisburg Coach Tommy Twitty says that there are no

plans at preeantrfor fielding e seventh-eijfith grade squad this
y«ar.

I

the final moments of the
game.

Coach Tommy Twitty had
high praise for the "entire
team effort." He declined to
single out any particular play¬
er but he was obviously-
pleased with several perfor¬
mances. His and the team's
attentions now turn to Friday

night's home opener against a

long-time foer the Norlina
Blue Waves. The Bulldogs
came out of the opener with
few injuries. About the only
one of note was a nose injury
to All Conference Johnny
Pernell. It is not expected to
prevent the veteran from
being ready Friday night.

Ramg Fall To Oxford
In Conference Tilt

Franklinton Orph.
Oxford

First downs
Rushing
Passing
Passes (comp/at()
Passes int. by
Fumbles lost by
Penalties (yards)

4 9
46 126
35 110

4-14 8-12
1 0
1 1

45 85

Oxford Gaining life after
a scoreless first quarter, the
Red DevSs of Oxford Or¬
phanage plastered a 28 to 0
thrashing on Franklinton's
Red Rams here Friday night.
Th* winners scored In each
pariod after the scoreless first
act.

Tim Jones cracked over
from the one for the first 6-0
counter. He added two points
after his TD.

Danny Warren, taking a

45-yard pass from James
Earp, scored the second TD
for the winners. The kick
after the TD was no good.

It was Jones' turn to score

again, and he did twice.
J ones pulled in an eight-

yard pass from Earp for the

third Orphanage score. Again
the kick after the TD was no

good.
Jones finished his scoring

brilliance for the night by
going Ave yards for another
counter, liiis time Oxford
Orphanage added two points
after the score when Jake
Dew ran the mail over.

Half of the game was play¬
ed in the rain.

Franklinton moved to
within the locals' 30-yard
stripe one time, but then
Kenneth Bass fell on a fumble
to halt the threat.

Danny Haynet played out¬
standingly on defence for the
victors.

Score by quarters:
Franklinton 0 0 0 0-0
Oxford 0 8614-28

00.Tim Jones 1 run (Tim
Jones ran).

00.Danny Narron 45 pass
from James Earp (kick fail¬
ed).

00.Tim Jones 8 pan from
James Earp (kick failed).

00-Tim Jones 5 run (Jake
Dew ran).

$19.95

BURNISHED BRONZE TARTAN GRAIN
The plain- toe buckled oxford made a bit "dmaet" with per¬foration! Color and style are excellent with current mentwear
Flexlite permagrain polymeric jole, hard heel, Thsxton latt
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